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AREN’T WE LUCKY?
During the English Civil War the king fled to Oxford, Parliament’s army moved after him 

from Banbury, troops faced each other from North Parade and South Parade. Today we may 
relax between these two streets, playing a civil game at Oxford Bridge Club or dining in one 

of the restaurants close by, perhaps with our partner and opponents. — David Bygott

(A1) Hurry to the King?
You are declarer in 4♠. 
Dummy puts down
 ♠432    ♥AKQ84   ♦J74   ♣AJ
You hold

♠KQJT965   ♥T9   ♦8      ♣ 876
The lead is ♣K. Would you win with ♣A and rush 
across to ♠K to draw trumps?    See part 2 (on page 2).
 

Enter a team by 31 Aug for...
a knockout OBA event and a small league event, 
the President’s Cup and Chester Cup. For details 
see OBA brochure and website. For extra info see 

the August 2010 issue of this newsletter.
www.oxfordshirebridge/newsletters/2010-08.pdf

(B1) Save a King?
As East you open 1♠. LHO comes over with 1NT 
and RHO raises. You’re defending 3NT. 
Partner leads ♠3.
             North (dummy)         

♠ K3    East (you)
 ♥ QT9   ♠ QT987  

♦ 7653   ♥ KJ6  
♣ A762 ♦ QJ

♣ QJT
You play ♠Q, won by declarer’s ♠A. Declarer now 
leads ♥4 to dummy’s ♥9. Would you win with ♥J 
or ♥K? Any reason to waste the King?

 See part B (on page 2).

It’s YOUR County Association...
Many OBA members just play our great game. Some 
help to run their club, represent it at OBA meetings or 
become an OBA officer. Are you interested in what is 
decided for you? In July, in a discussion about who 
may represent us in our county teams, it seemed some 
Selection Committee members weren’t familiar with 
our constitution. Does this matter? Not to you? What 
things do matter to you? Soon we’ll be requesting 
your views in a survey. Ahead of that, you may like to 
read our constitution on the OBA website. Is there 
anything that in your opinion should be changed?

  www.oxfordshirebridge.co.uk
in the left menu click on  County Association
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Oxford’s Spice Lounge lies almost mid-way
between Oxford BC and South Parade.
Its sister restaurant is in Burford, where each
year three Levellers are commemorated.

On Sunday 11 Sept...
    can you spare an hour...
between 11 and 4.30 to demonstrate bridge or enthuse about it? The OBA will set up in Oxford city centre to 
tell interested passers-by where in Oxon they can play bridge or learn it. A chance to reach out. If you would 
like to help, do phone Claire MacDonagh, our new OBA Education Officer, asap. Tel:  07584 047140     

http://www.oxfordshirebridge.co.uk/


Editor’s jottings: Banbury BC
Not big, yet a team in Div 1, Wessex League. Many 
named David, although a true gent of the table 
called David Brown is no longer. Team spirit? For a 
match v Oxford a David arrived in a neck brace, 
while Brenda struggled to walk after a fall in a car 
park. Talents? David Southcombe, GM James 
Dutton and wife Shirley have done well in many 
tournaments; Tim Dickinson plays bridge for Oxon 
while also chasing kings as captain of the county’s 
chess squad. Humour? Cheerful Ian Brooks, for 
over 20 years so welcoming to all guests at the 
club, recently passed away. His spirit will live on. As 
another David said, “Ian? Irrepressible.”
    Club games are on Thurs evenings (with 
parking). New members always welcome. See:

www.bridgewebs.com/banbury/
 

(A2) Hurry to the King?
Played in Scarborough 2011 by OBC’s Kathy 
and Denis Talbot. Contract: 4♠. Lead: ♣K.

   Dummy holds
 ♠432    ♥AKQ84   ♦J74   ♣AJ
   Declarer holds

♠KQJT965   ♥T9   ♦8      ♣ 876

At teams the motto is bid games boldly and 
play them safely. So you could make your 
game by playing trumps early, losing a trick in 
three suits. But the hand came up in a pairs 
event; to prosper you want overtricks. Can you 
see a way to 11 tricks? 
At trick 2 you begin dummy’s top hearts. If the 
missing hearts divide 3:3, you can pitch ♦8. If 
RHO ruffs the second heart, you can over-ruff 
(or pitch ♦8 if RHO ruffs with ♠A). 
A small risk you’ll get only 9 and go off? Yes. 
But you’ll normally make 10 tricks and lot of 
the time you’ll make 11. That day the Talbots 
got a fine score. Echo them, go with the odds!

If you’d like to know the other hands...
   LHO RHO
 ♠ A   ♠ 87  
 ♥ 75 ♥ J632
 ♦ AT952   ♦ KQ63
 ♣ KQ532 ♣ T94
 
 As you can see, on the day LHO was able to ruff 
the third heart – but had to use up ♠A.
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Prize Quiz
     Put the right Pairs together

1  Ramsden    (A)  Ye Old Reindeer
2  Deddington    (B)  The Bull
3  Edgehill    (C)  The Royal Oak    
4  Banbury    (D)  Crown and Tuns

 5  Burford    (E)  The Castle Inn

Get your five pairs with name and EBU no 
by Mon 12 Sept 2011 to the Editor or to our
OBA membership secretary:  viccy@octon.eu

The first correct answer out of the hat wins our first prize. 
Check our website for other prizes.

(B2) Save a King?
             North (dummy)         

3NT by South ♠ K3    
♥ QT9 East (you)

♠ J64    ♦ 7653 ♠ QT987  
♥ 852 ♣ A762 ♥ KJ6  
♦ T984 ♦ QJ
♣ 843 ♣ QJT

♠ A52
Lead at T1:  ♠4 ♥ A743
Lead at T2:  ♥3 ♦ AK2 

♣ K95
You opened 1♠, so S knows you have ♥K. If you win 
T2 with ♥J, later she’ll lead dummy’s ♥T past your ♥K. 
Dead! Instead, “play the card you’re known to have.” 
Next force out S’s last spade stop. Perhaps she’ll think 
West has ♥J. Yes! She’s finessing partner for it! You’re 
in with ♥J and can defeat her cold 3NT. Magic!

Enter our prize quiz below!
free entry 

for OBA members
The first prize is a voucher worth up to £30 off a 

meal for two (or more)
at

The Spice Lounge

193 Banbury Road, Oxford OX2 7AR
about 300m north of Oxford BC

For menus and other details see 
www.spiceloungeoxford.co.uk

http://www.bridgewebs.com/banbury/
mailto:viccy@octon.eu
http://www.spiceloungeoxford.co.uk/

